Schwann cell-derived factor-induced modulation of the NgR/p75NTR/EGFR axis disinhibits axon growth through CNS myelin in vivo and in vitro.
When associated with the Nogo receptor (NgR), the transmembrane receptor p75NTR signals growth cone collapse. Arrest of CNS axon growth in vivo is mediated by CNS myelin-derived inhibitory ligands through either an unknown pathway after NgR- and Ca2+-dependent activation of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), and/or sequential Rho-A/ROCK/LIM-kinase/cofilin phosphorylation leading to actin depolymerization. Paradoxically, rat retinal ganglion cell (RGC) axons regenerate through the CNS myelin-rich transected optic nerve after intravitreal sciatic nerve grafting without inhibitory ligand neutralization. Here, we show that optic nerve regeneration in vivo correlates with Schwann cell-derived factor-induced cleavage of NgR and Nogo-A, and inactivation of p75NTR signalling by the induction of regulated intramembranous proteolysis (RIP) and the release of both extracellular (p75ECD) and intracellular (p75ICD) domains. Hence, Schwann cell-derived factors compromise inhibitory signalling by (i) antagonizing ligand/NgR binding with metalloproteinase-cleaved Nogo-A peptides; (ii) RIP of p75NTR; (iii) competitively blocking NgR/p75NTR clustering with soluble p75ECD; and (iv) consequent reduced downstream EGFR phosphorylation and suppression of Rho-A activation. Moreover, in RGC cultures, exogenous tumour necrosis- converting enzyme (TACE) initiates RIP of p75NTR, reduces EGFR phosphorylation, suppresses activation of Rho-A, cleaves the ECD from both NgR and TROY, and disinhibits neurotrophic factor (NTF) stimulated RGC neurite outgrowth in the presence of CNS myelin. Soluble NgRECD binds all CNS myelin-derived ligands and thus has the potential to act as an inhibitory signalling antagonist, but the role of TROY and its shed ectodomain in growth cone mobility is unknown. siRNA knockdown of p75NTR also inactivates Rho-A and disinhibits NTF-stimulated RGC neurite outgrowth in cultures with added CNS myelin. In all the above experimental paradigms, Schwann cell-derived factor/NTF-induced attenuation of NgR/p75NTR signalling suppresses EGFR activation, thereby potentiating axon growth disinhibition.